
LAWS
OF THE

PROVINCE OF NEW-BRUNSWICK

CAP. I.

An ACT for transferring to and vefting in the Crowa
such Lands and Tenements of any Person or Body
Politic, on which it may be judged suitable and
neceffary to erea Fortifications, or which may be
wanted for other uses of War and Defence, and
for ascertaining the value thereof and making com-
pensation for the same to the former Owners.---
Paffed the 16th March, 1803.

W HEREAS it is hihily reasonable, juft and -requifite that his
Majefty.fhould be authorized and impowered to resume the E'd

Grants of any Lands or Tenements of the Crown, heretofore made,
or hereafter to be made and paffed, upon vhich it may be suitable
and neceffary to ereél Fortifications, and other Military works, or
which may be wvanted for other uses and purposes of war and de-
fence; for a valuable confideration to be therefor paid to the own-
era and occupants according to a juft and equal valuation of the
samne

I. Be it therefore eaßed by the Lieuenant-Gov'ernor, Council and
A4ssemhly, That at any time or times hereafter, whenever the Gene-
ral or Commander An Chief of his Majefty's forces, or Commanding
Royal Engineer in this Province, fhall judge it expedient for his
Majefty's service, and the better fecurity and defence of this fron-
tier Territory, to ereat Fortifications or other Military works, upon
Lands ôr Tenements granted and belonging to any person or per-
sons, or body politic, or to hold, occupy and poffefs the faine for
any Military ufes and purpofes whatfoever, and lhall make a repre-
fentation or fuggeflîon thereof to this effeâ, to the Governor, Lieu-
tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief of the Province, it fhall
and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Com-
mander in Chief of the Province, for the time being, if to his wis-
dom and diferetion it fhall appear fit, for his Majefly's fervice, and
the fecurity of the Province. to order the Clerk of the Crown in
Chancery, to iffue a Writ or Wrifs, in his Majefly's name, dire&ed
to the Sheriff of the County in çhich the Lands or Tencnents fo
required, are fituatc, aid thereby commnanding him, after advertifing
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Freeholders, who is his intention two inonths in the Royal Gazetie, by the oath of honeft
the Owner or Occu- and lawful nien, beingireholodès of his liailiwick, by whom the
pain ofthesidLands, truth of the matter inay- better known, diligently to inquire who

is, or are, the true and rightful owner or owners, occupant pr occu-
pants of fuch Lands and Tenements so required as aforefaid, (if to
the faid Jurors he or they maybe klown) and of cvery part and

and how muci the parcel thereof, and how nuch the fame Lands and Tenements, and
aee worr- everypart an2d paircel thereof are worth, according to a jun and true

and of the Eflate and ,he cae and interen of the owner or
lntereftofeio ëer owiiers therein; and to what damage, or what prejudice of the
ùerein, and what da- rightful owner or ownen, occypant or occupants refpeéively it will
if isaid L°nds i be, if the faid Lands and Tenements be refumed by, and vefled in
reveled in the King. the King, his Heirs and Succeffors: And-that the inquifition there-

upon diflin&ly and openly made, to the King in his Chancery, under
ic ""r the feal of the faid Sheriff, and the feals of thofe by whom it was

made, he fend without delay, together vith the faid Writ.

IL ,4ndle ilfurther enaBe, That upon all and every fuch inqui-
TheGenerlorCom- fition and inquifitions being duly made and returned as aforefaid, it
mander in Chief maY iball arid:maYbe awful for the General or Commander in Chief 6f
-witbin twelvemontes-
after he reinmn of the bis Majety'sforces in this, Province, for the time being, within
wrt, de ofitwithee thélve cale lar months next after such. return, to depofit with the
C n faidtCler-ofihe Crowvn the ainount of fuch valuation and damages
tbc amaont of v;iua-
éon and damages by by fuch inquifition- or inquifitions found, to be paid and applied by
te Inqudinon found, hum under the orders and direffions of the Court of Chancery afore-
taiwof e o fai to fuch erfonr oreperfons, or body politic as fhall, by the fame

of Chanceryto the inquilition- or inquifitions,. or other competent evidence appear to
the said'Court to be the rightful owner or ownen, occupant or.oc-
cupnts of'fich.Lands and Premifes, of any part and parcel thereof,
according to their feveral and refpe&ive EfMates and interefs therein
in full payment, compenfation and fatisfaéion of and for the faine.

III. ,und he itfurther enac9ed, That fuch inquifition and inquifi-
iodnfigiade ftions, fo being made and returned as aforefaid, and the amount of

arasofe the valuation and damages thereby found, being depofited with the
being deno&ted wii Clerk of the Crown as aforefaid, within the time herein limited, for
the Clem of de the ufe of thé proprietér, his Ifeirs or Affigns, all the faid Lands and

Premifes, in fuch Wriît or Writs, and inquifition or inquifitions re-
fpeéfively mentioned and defcribed, and every part and parcel
thereof; lhall thereupon and by.virtue of fuch proceedings as afore-

TheandSuorevertto faid, revert to, and vefi in the King, his Heirs and Succeffors ; and
ail the right, titie, intereft and Etate of any perfon or perfons, or
body politic whatfoever, of, in, and to the faine, ihall be thereby
conveyed, and transferred to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors;
who lhall thenceforth ftand and be feized and poffeffed, and be deem-
ed and adjudged in full and lawful feifin and poffeffion, in right of
his Crown, of and in the faine Lands and Premifes, with their appur-
tenances, to all intents, conftruffions, and purpofes in the Law, as
fully and perfeéily as if all perfons, being of full age and capacity,
aid bodies politic having Eftate or intereft therein, had by Grant or
other Deed, or by fine or recovery, or other- Conveyance of Record,
given, granted, bargained, fold, aliened, releafed and confirmed the
fane to his faid Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors,
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